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fi ,nnnr.r., rs sHAKESlr,Ant's rtnsr- masterpiece, arguably the greatest tragedv

' Lin the English language. Dissected and debated more than any other
''lr,rkcspearean plal', it leaves unsolved as man,v riddles about the human psyche

.rs rrlrrrrrt Shakespeare's art. For centuries, coming to terms with Hamlct has been

., ri(t' of passage for leading directors, actors and scholars. It may have been

l)r( scnted in Oxford in 1600, but there is no record of a London performance
,lrrrir-rg Shakespeare's lifetime. Horvever, the play was published in quarto editions

u lrile Shakespeare lived, and rvas included in the llnil Follo, suggesting that it was

rrrrlccd popular. The story finds its origins in Old Norse legend with the folk-hero
\rrrlothi, who feigned madness in order to exact revenge. The chronicler Saxo

r.r:tnrmaticus later assigned these traits to the historical Danish prince Amleth.

]i io

HAMLE,T
/
J

I \u,\rir..sl,r,rARlr's HANDs, the stor-y of Hanlcl is chansed from
,lr,rr ol an eccentric folkiero into one of a son strugglir-rg to find
lrr: placc irr a fzrrnily clistLu-becl zrs much by political events
,. lrv intirlate lelationships. Bclirre thc action begins, Kiug
Il,rrrrlt't of Denmalk, Princc Hamlet's father, had beerr
, lr.rllcn{red b,v King Fortinblurs of Nolrvay, rvhon he slew,

i rr irrg Iialf of Nolrval"s territor-,v {irr Dcnmalk. But nolv Pt'ince
I , 'r tir)l)r'rs, son of tlre slnin Nor-rvcgian king, is plepaling to
, l':rin what rvas lost. Hamlet's l'ather hzrs nreanrvhile clied. The

L rlr'ol liirrs of Denmzrrk nright have passed to Harllet, but his
Lrr,rl)t'l-, ()ertrude, has nr:rrliecl too quickl,v lor-the title to he
t r:rrrsIerred to hel solr. It Iras insteacl fallen to hcr ncw husband,
( l;rrrclius, wl-ro is none other than the blother-of Hamlct's father-.

I lrt' marriage, incestuous bv Elizabethan standards, throu's
l l;rrrrlct into dual turrnoil: it not onlv bars hin-r I'rom being
I.irru hirnself, but it also thnrsts his unclc into the lole of his
rLnl)gate father'. \Vhe n Har.nlct's father appears zrs a ghost to

, rpllrin that l-re rvas in lact murdered b-v Clauclius, Hamlet is

, ,,ililnalrded to take revenge.

Remember thee?/
Ay, thou poor
ghost, whiles

memory holds
a seat/In this

distracted globe.
Remember
thee?... 1 .5

I'ROBABLE DATE OF PLAY

lasl play completed



ffi:d$iorNAE
CLAUDIUS
EEE 55nil tt
liilg ol f)enrrrark, lte
g:Lins tlre ritlc ll
rnrrrtlcrirtg his br()ther
and nrarrlirrg llis l)a()ther's
rvi<lorv: he is firrcccl to
confrort his lcti()ns thcn
visitirrg plavcrs pcrfirrrtr.

I-AERTES

E-@-- ,06itrs
Son of Polonius. ltc corrtes

lnrm Frarr(e to ittteDd thc
coron:rLion ol (llarrdirrs,

bul irDlnedizrtelv rcturns l()

Francc; hc tralels back kr
Elsirore to avcngc his
lathcr ll sl:rvirrg Harrrlel.

ENGLISH
l5lines AMBASSADORS

REYNALDO

POLONIUS

-s- @ 35nhes
(innscllor to the
kirrg, hc pals rvith his
lilc frrr rlcdclling in
Ilarnlet's allirirs.

HORATIO

Fri< rrd to Hanrlct arrrl

lcll()\\'stu(lcnt irt

\\'ittcnbcrg, he conrcs to
Elsinorc tr attend thc
firneral ol Kirrg I lirrtrlet.

VOLTEMAND AND
CORNELIUS

Scnrnt l() Pokrnitts. ltc
spics on [.rellts in Paris.

FORTINBRAS

Prince ()J- N()r\!a\', hc
gocs to blltle to lrorrlrt
thc nrcrrr()rv ()f his slain
Iather irrt<l irtspircs
Ilanrlet to avcrtge his

<xrl llllrt r's nrrrxlcr.

ANORWEGIAN CAPIAIN

Hc iuftrrrrrs Flarrlet ol'
F()rtinbras s (l( l)l(xrr)ent
ol trtxrps 1o P<:lard.

FOUR PI-AYERS

90; 30; 6j 3 il.*
'fhey perlirrrn trt
irtcrnrpted adaptatiort
bl Harnlct of the plav
'llLt Xfunlt ol (intgo.

TWO CLOWNS
93; 18 lines

A gr:ne-tligger irnrl his
corrrplliol, ther dcltatt
(lhristiaD (loch inc aD(l

IDeirrth \t)rick s skull
14rile digging.

6 lines
'l-ht r bring distrrrbing
ncss liorrr l'ltglan<l.

GERTRUDE
EE;,rr/n*
Qucen ol l)cnntark anrl
rn()lher ()l H{mlct. lrcr
hastr rrarriage k) Hanlcl's
trrrcle 1>relenLs Hanrlct
Ilorn bcing rtante<l kitrg.

OPHELIA

=@ 
tnilr*

Darrghter o{ Polonirrs, irt
spitc ol her brother's
rrarnirrgs art<l Ilet f:rth( r's
ii)ter'.liclioD. slrc bec<rttt s

the objcct ()l Hanrlet's
(le\l rr r.l iIr' e fJiction.

THE GHOST OF
HAMLET'S FATHER

EF gstinn*

It ordcrs Hanrlet to
arelge his Iirthcr's rk'atlr.

OTHER PI-AYERS

lr^Lt. L,.ti,'.J)ff-*
Sol<liers. S:rilors, Plav<'r s.

Nlcssergers ard
Al f r.rrdants-

SIZE OF ACTS

OUTSIDE AND WITHIN THE CASTLE
OF ELSINORE IN DENMARK

For lirrlrr:rs ul Nor rrar lurs r isert rrp

irgnillst DenDra|k, placing Elsinole on
lrigh alert. .\t rrridrrislrt. Horatio joins
('2rstle scntinels alre2rdv twice zrlarlred b)'a

And then it started, like a | ()llost. Horzttio is
qrrilty thing,zUpon a fearful I arrraz.'r[ to bclrol<l

sutmoDs... l.l I the Ghost D fd.
Kins (ll2rtr(lius thanks his court lor

rllil'th in his m:rrriage to the qtreen :rnd
lirr sorrou' at the death of his brother, the
lirlnrel king. Ncrrv the court must adclress

l)r'oblel)rs of stzrte. Clauclitrs dispatches
:rlnb:rssaclors to infolrn the ne\v Kins of
N()r$ray of his nepherv Fortinbras's illegal
\\:rrrins. Noticing; Hamlet's clejectecl
:rl)peafal)ce, the queen ufges hiln to
( ezlse rnournine his fathel'. But Hamlet
Iurn \\'arns his rnother not to misiudge

Laertes bids his sister Ophelia fhrervcll and
begs hel not to take Hzunlet's wo()ing
serioush,. Polonius offels aclvice of his orvn

to L2rertes, who is allorrt t() relrun to Palis.

\A'hen Ophelia reveals thzrt Harnlet has

expressed love for- her, Polonitrs forbids
lrcr to speak to llrc l)rilrcc.

On the guarcl platlbrrn, Hamlet
conclen-lr1s Clar-rdius's habifs. The (lhost

nppears Ej ancl Han'rlet shorvers it w'ith

questions. It beckons an(l Harnlet {bllorvs,

rlisrrrissing his frierrr[s' \ralrlirlgs.
The Gl'rost colnnands Hamlct t<r

avenge his rnurdel'. Clauclius poisonecl

him, it says, while Gertrtrde, rvho would
"prev on earbage", was easily sechlced by
Harnlet's uncle. Alone, Hamlet is outraged.

Joir-rir-rg Horatio and Marcellus, Harnlet

There are more things in
heaven and earth, Horatior/
Than are dreamt of in your

philosophy... 1.5
I is srveet md comendable

in you nature, I:Irnlet,/
To give these mourning

(l(rties to your father... t.2

him. For his part,
Claudius insists

Hamlet accept
him as a father F3.

Polonius (lvlichael Hordern) Ile irrrites Hanlct Lo

disapproves of Hamlet's challc'ge Laertes irr
affection for his daughteL sNorclplal,.
0phelia, and spies on Hamlet.

MARCELLUS

22; I lines

Danish anrltassadors

1() N()r\ra\'.

ROSENCRANTZ AND
GUILDENSTERN
E, ,?; $ [*s
(lhilrlhrxrrl frierrds.
lhev betrlv Hrrnlet,
rvho orclcrs thcir (leaths.

OSRICK

An oflicer. he notcs
"Sorncthirrg is rotten in
tllc state ol Dcnnlark".

BERNARDO

An ofTicer- his "Who's
there?":rre the first
rrords to thc play'.

TRANCISCO
10 ilntr

A soldicr an(l serrLinel.

,\lone, Hamlet considers suicide, revolted
lrt' the "incestuous sheets"of his mother
;rnd uncle. But rvhen Horatio tells him
;rb<iut the Ghost, Harnlet sets aside
llrouehts of suicide; instead, he is

( ) that this too too sullied I eager to See

>.-,..

il .- .

:;llr;::,,i il.'j';T:l Tl I ffi:.l,T' 
*

Oueen Gertrude (Judith Anderson) tries t0 comfon 0phelia

{Lilllan Gish) who. overcome with grief at her father's death,

sings melancholy, despairing songs.

I

Son ol lhc firrriler king,
irrrrl ncphcrr to thc
rrsrrr ltcr nronarch. hc
returns k) lilsirtore to
brrrl lris lirther arrrl is
thcrr rlr an'n bt' his
llthcr's spirit irrto a

l)l()t ()f re|cDge; lrc is

r crrrltcd b1 l)is rrl()ther's
st < onrl nrarriagr'.

Hamlet {Jonathan Pryce),

profoundly atfected by his

father's death, becomes

deeplv introspective.



sa!'s thcv rnust swear r)ot to re\jeal what has

happenccl. \\'hen they hesitatc, the Ghost

speaks flom u'ithin the earth: "Swear" U.
The ter-r-illccl r)len vow silence.

WITHIN THE CASTLE

Poltnius scncls Rcy'nalclo to Paris to sp1'

on lris son. But Polonitts's clatrghter
requiles nrore ru-gcllt attelltion: Ophclia

speech, hirnself
declairning one ll
Aetreas f,i. A Plaver

deliver-s a tearfrrl account of thc ston'of
Hccuba zurd Pliarn. (lonve rsins sccreth'

ivith the pla,vels, Hamlct :rrrartqes fcrt

therrr to pelfirr-nr 'l'hc X'ltudtr of (itnza.gt.

Alone, Harnlet pr':rises tl're actol irble to
shed tears 1or the fictional Hecuba, and
ctrlses his orvn inabilin'to expless leal
crrrotiotts for- r-c'al I Now I am alone./

strft'eliltgs l]. But I O' what a rogue and

his spirits are liftecl I Pemantslaveam I"' 2 ?

as hc thinks of the tlagcdl'to bc

pcrhrrnred: "The pla1,'s the thing/Wrelein
I'll catch the conscience ofthe liing".

WITHIN THE CASTLE AND IN
THE qUEEN'S CLOSET

Polonius and tl-re king spy on Hamlel
ancl ()phclia. hr his onn wolld for-a
lrl()ment, I-{zurrlet

corrtelllplates
qtrestions o{'

existencc l. I-le

thcn confuses
()phclia u'ith nrixed claints abotrt his love

firr her. Ophelia is clistr-essed to see hirl
so cltarrged !. I o. whar a noble mind is

I lar irrt olrsctlc,l I hcrc o'crthrow"' i1 l

I-Iamlet ancl Ophclia together, ClaucliLrs

is not convirrced Hanrlet is in love, no
lliat(er wllat Polouitts thinks; Irot- clocs
(llarrdius think Hanrlet sounds likc
a r.nadntart.

In plepalation ftrr the evetiitrg's
entcrtainllrent, Hanrlet instl.rtcts

thc plavers {j. He
dirc'cts thern to
appeal natlrr-al.

fh'atehrl for a

friend hc can tl'ust, Harllet asks Horaticr
to kcep a keen e-ve on ClaudiLrs. Ii'

Clarrdius attends the pl:rv rvithout
sholving siuns of guilt, then the Ghost
uho adclressed Hzrrrilet \\'AS l-r()t r-eally his
lathcr's spirit. As plavet's ancl spectators
alrive, Harulet cornplains of his mother's

I heard thee speak me a
speech once, but it was

never acted,,, 2.2
r-ff

:tl'

MY lord' ro I wro | is dislratrglrt lrr

sewinq in my closet. I Hatttlel's ttttstablc

To be, or not to be - that is

the question;/Whether'tis
nobler in the mind to suffer/
The slings md rrows of
outrageou fortune... il.I

Speak the speech, I pray

1,ou, ro I pronounced it to
you, trippinrl,v on the
tongue... ii.2

have a suit ofsables... 3.2 I ploy".s portrav the
happilr.rnalliecl king nncl queen. But the
Plavel King is ill, conccr-ned about his
rvif'e's second htrsb:rntl. The Player Queen
clairns she n'ill never letnarrl'. A nelv
plavcl cntcls to poisorr the sleeping king.
Hanrlet savs this nran plots to win the
love of the clead king's ivife. With this,
(llatrclius lises and cleparts, crying out for
"Light!" I-Iarrrlt.t arrcl Ho|atio agree that
Clitrclitrs's rcaction to the play was that
of a guiltv nran. Hc urust indeed ltave
rttttt deted Harttlct's fathcr.

When Rosencrantz and Guildenstern
tcll Harllet that his mother has

slrmrnonccl hirn, Hamlet delnonstrates
to tlie lblrrrel li'icnds how they attempt
to nranipulate hirn, playing him as if he
rverc a pipe. Alone, Harnlet discovers
his gnrrving thirst fol revenge.

Alone, in a chapel, the king stn-rggles

o. my offence is rank. lt I witlr his desire to

'rrclls ro heaven./lr hath the I be absolved of hi

;i!,
,':.' .':i

1fimal eldest curee upon't/ | sins D. As the kind
Abrol-her'smuder...3.3 L , \ ,:I Kneersrfo reP.s,&t, ._l

So long? Nay then, let the
devil neu black, for I'll

unbecorning
gaietyfjffi.

Lord Hamlet. with his I lrrlrariorrr 55.

*
r
*

doublet all unbrat.edr, I Tlrr. kirrg
No hat rrpon his head... l.l L,..la.rrrra,

l{osenclantz and (luildenstet'n,

childhoocl f iends of Harnlet invited to
inr,cstig:rte "Hamlet's trans{irrnratiort".
r\nbass:rdor-s l'ep()rt that Fortinbr-as rvill

cease battling Dcnrnark, llrrt requests

passage thr-oirgh the coturtr,v en r()ltte
to \\r2rge \\'ar ()n Polnncl. A brrmbling
Polonius argues that Hamlet has gone

Madam, I swear I use no art I lll2rd firl love <ll'

ar all., That he's mad.'tis I Olrlrelia 5J. \A lrt rr

trrre.'Tis tnre.'tis pity. | ( ,lirrrdirrs and
And oitv'tis'tis true.,. :.'..1 I

I (r€l-II-tlOC Ctelllall(l

pr-oof , Polonius proll()scs eavesdropping
(,r) lllc c(,uple irt c,,ttrt'ts:tliot).

Hamle( Ansrvcrs stfangely $rhen

Polonitrs ?rsks him rvhat hc rcads. But
Polonitrs also finds H:unlet curioush'
insightfirl. Hanrlct sl-ee Ls Rosencl'iurtz and
Guildens(crrt ;rolitell' even thollgh he

senses ltlischicf. Hantlet tells thcm he hzrs

I will tcll you why. So shall | "lost all rrriltlr" 55.

myanticipation prevent I Roscrtclatrtz Iears
your discovery... 2.2 I Har'lct rvill

ther-elbrc fiucl no jof in thc tragcdians
rvho have just arrived in corlrt. B!.rt

H:rnrlet ccinhdes that he is a kind ol'
plaver hilnself, for he onlt' pretends t()

be macl. Itolonius welcollcs thc actors.

,\nd Ilarnlet czrlls at once lirr a passionate

'I'r

'Tis now the very witching time of night,/When churchyards yawn,
and hell itself breathes out,/Contagion to this world... 3.2



Hamlet enters. The oppor-tunity to

avenge the murder of his f,ather is

Now might I do it pat, now I ideal !. Btrt
'a is a-prafng... 3.3 I Hamlet cannot

bring himself to slay Claudius in pra-ver.

Polonius is behind the arras in
Gertmde's closet as Hamlet threatens
her. Frightened, she calls ottt, and
Polonitrs responds, revealing his presence

behir-rd the clivider. Hamlet stabs Polotritts

through the arras, asking his mother if he

has slain the kine @. Inspecting the
corpse, Hamlet mysteriously condemns
"an act" olhis mother's, but Gertrttde
does not understand his meaning. He

explains that he is repr-rlsed by her
marriage. The queen, finally seeing her
mistakes, begs for silence. But Hamlet
bombards Gertrude with accrtsations as

ri

the Ghost, visible only to Hamlet, enters

E. The Queeu notes her son's str-ange

reaction G and
suspects Hamlet is

hallucinating. But
Hamlet insists he

has not lost his

senses. And he wisl-res his lustful mother
notrld at least try lo appear virtttotts:
if she were to avoid Claudius's bed,
perhaps in time sl-re might even becotne
virtuous ffi. Harnlet I o,.l-o* u*uy
asks his tnolher lo I the worser prt of it./
tell her h.sband I And live the puer

that Hamlet k,ro*, I with the other half"' 3 4

his secret. For his part, Hamlet is due to
leave for Er-rgland scrotr. He rerninds his

mother that he will be accompanied by

Rosencrantz and Guildenstern, whose

betra,val he plans to punish. Hamlet
leaves, pulling Polonius's body after him.

WITHIN THE CASTLE AND ON A PLAIN
IN DENMARK

The king and queen discuss Hamlet's
slaying of Polonius. Hamlet is summoned
to explain where he has left Polonius's
body, but he answers in riddles before
disclosing its location. Hamlet must
be sent to England for his orvn safety'.

Alone, Claudius rejoices to think
that Hamlet will unwittingly carry to
England sealed letters commanding

And, Englmd. if my love I he be prrt
thou holdest at aught... a.3 I to Cleath !.

On a plain in Denmark, Hamlet
chances on a Captain of Fortinbras's
army lvho explair-rs that they march
on Poland to fight for worthless territory.
This news provokes Hamlet to reflect
orr his own inaction. and to give a

How all occroions do I concrete form to
inform agairet meZAnd I his bur.ning de sire

spur my dull revengel... a.a I fo, r-evenge !].
The queen receives a shattered

Ophelia, rvho expresses herself in
rurournful songs. Claudius is alarmed
that Laertes, rvho has returned from

(). thisisthepoisonofdeep I France, is being

Horatio mustjoin Hamlet at once, for
he needs to impart some shocking r-rews.

Claudius tells Laertes that Hamlet's
crime went unptrnished because he is

adored. A letter arrives announcing
Hamlet's return, prompting a shocked
Claudius to ask Laertes if he loves his
father enough to
avenge his death ffi.
Laertes says he will
fight Hamlet with a

Not that I think you did not
love your father,/But that I
know loYe is begun by
tine,.. .1.7

There is a willow grows
rekmt the brook,/ That
shows his hoa leaves in the
glrosy strem... 4.7

Alro, how is't with you,,/
That you do bend
your eye onvacncy,/
And with th'incorporal air
do hold discouse... 3.4

sword dipped in deadly poison. Clauclius
also offers to prepare a chalice to poison
Hamlet in case Laertes fails to slay
him. When Gertrude reports the death
of Ophelia by
drowning ffi @,
Laertes's grief
finds new depths.

He is dead and goner lady./He is dead and gone... 4.5

'..,: I

IN A CHURCHYARD AND IN THE CASTLE

Gravediegers debate rvhether doctrine
allows for Ophelia, who committed
suicide, to receive a Christian burial.
One gravedigger sings. Hamlet retlrrns
with Horatio to marvel at the gravedigger
rvho thror,vs up bones as he works.
Hamlet examines the skull of a former
jester, and remarks how human beings
can be reduced to 

I I*t *. "... Alre, poor
dust F_C. The corrrt I Yori.t t I knew him, Horatio.hailed king by the

Danes ft. Laertes
himself appears,

t'nquiring about his murdered father.
l.aertes is devastate{to behold his

( ) heat, dry up my brains! | sister ffi. Ophelia
Tem seven times salt/ | is lost irr song
Bun out the seme ild I and disconrrected

virtue of mine eve!... -1-5 I'r*"" "' I thotrghts of
flowers. Laertes seethes for revenge

against Hamlet. Horatio receives a

letter from Hamlet: pirates took
him captive, and Rosencrantz

;ffi*i, and Guildenstern still

grief. It springs/
All from her father's

death...4.5
arrives, bearing
the coffin of

A fellow of infinitejest, of
most excellent fmcy... 5.1

;1 F ; ,'r'i t" -
make for Er-rgland

on their o\rn.

Ophelia, and a grief-stricken Laertes
leaps into his sister's grave. Hamlet
advances to tussle with Laertes, claiming
his orvn grief greater: "Dost thou come
here to whine?/To outface me with
leapir-rg in her grave?" But as Laertes's
monent of revenge approaches,
Horatio leads Hamlet away.

Hamlet tells Horatio how he
discovered the king's order that he
be ptrt t<,.r cleath in England. Hamlet
replaced original commissions with
a forged letter commanding instead that



its bearers, Rosencl-antz and Guildeustern, expire and that
be killed. Btrt Hamlet legr-ets the grief all is the fault of
he has caused Laertes, and accepts
Oslick's invitatiorr to corrpete agairrsl
Laertes in a srvord-fishting garre.
The court arrives and Hamlet greets

Give me your pardon, sir. I Laertes in a
I have done you wong./ | nrovirrg speeclt 31.

Claudius 5c.

It is here, Hamlet.
Hmlet, thou ut slain./
No medicine in tlre world

Hamlet .ses the I can do thee good... 5.2

poisoned rapier to slat, the king @.
Laertes exchanges folgiveness with
Harnletjust befble clyine @ and
Harnlet asks

Horatio to tell his
stoly to others ad.

With the sound of Fortinbras's
victorious ann\r approaching from
Poland, Hamlet expresses his final rvish:

that Fortinbras rllle Denmark @. As

ambassadors arrive froln England to report
Rosencrantz and Guilclensterll slain,
Horatio promises to explairr the carnage
to Fortinbras ffi. I Not from his nouth,/
Moved by the Had it th'abilitv of life

tragic dernise of I to thankyou"' ir'Z

the Danisl-r prince, Foltinbras commands
a soldier's burial for Harnlet.

Here hung the lips that I have kissed I know not how oft. Where be
your gibes now? Your gambols, your songs, your flashes of
meriment that were wont to set the table on a roar?... 5.1

ffiav
COMPARISON OF PROSE TO VERSE

280h

Suextspl:lnr: wAS pllRHAps DRA\,vN to
the storv of Hamlet for personal
reasons. The death in 1596 ofhis eleven-
year-old son, a fivin named Harnnet,
mav have provided a deeplv intimate
basis for the writing of Hanilet, a plav
haunted as mtrch by fathers and sons
as by unfinisl'red grievine and mortaliry

Hamlet has been read as mtrch for
its unique literar-v insights into human
natlrre as for its unsurpassed polver as

a clrama of revenge. In his lectures of
lBll-12, the poet Samtrel Coleridge noted that in Hamkt,
"Shakespeare wished to impress upon us the truth that action
is the chief end of existence." Indeed, the momentous subjects
raised in the play have made it a touchstone not onlv for scholars
of literature but also for all manner of humanists, from
psychologists to philosophers. For many, the lieure of Hamlet
gives peerless voice to universal clilemrnas endured by human
beings. Those new to Shakespeare usually find Hamlet one of the
nrost satisf,ing plays to read. Threads of revenge are knotted up
:rnd unravelled with exquisite precision and pacing. Further, a
sreat number of phrases born in this play have become part of
today's language, most prominently perhaps those of Hamlet's
Iermous soliloquies, such as "To be or not to be..." Others, too,
:rre often repeated rvithout reference to the pla),, such as rvhen
(lertrude notes of the Player Queen, "The lady doth protest too

much, methinks," or
when Hamlet urges
Ophelia, "Get thee to
a nunnery." Thus, the
plav is both familiar to
nerv readers and
constantly surprising.
Electrif ipg, too, are
the speeches and
dialogues, by turns
alarming and rvitt1,,

in this, the most
denseh'probing of
Shakespeare's plarn.

Bur prdon't, 6you area I Laertes accepls
gentJemm"' i: I rl," rvorcls arrd

Heaven make thee
free of it! I follow thee./
I am dead, Horatio... 5.2

swords are chosen. The king annollnces
he rvill drink a cup of lvine each tirne
Harnlet rvins a point. Hamlet rvins a hit.
Arrd arrotlrer'. Celtlrrde laises a crrp lo
honour her-son, but it is the chalice
inter-rded fbr Harnlet and she is

poisoned @. Laeltcs and Han"rlct

wound one another, exchange swords
ir-r the confusion and continue to battle.
Laertes falls, cut by his owrr poisor-red

weapon, now in Hamlet's hands. He
warns Hamlet that he , too, shall soor-r

wHo's wHo
Claudius has rrstrrpecl the Danish throrre bv
rnrrrdering his brother ancl nrarwing Gertrude,
lris brother's rviclow. The Ghost of the nrur<lercd
[ing hirunts his son. Hamlet, Prince of
l)crtrnark. ordcring lrirrr to al,enec the nrrrrder.
Ilamlet is torrnented ltv his inability to act. He

'lns Polonius, the Lord Chamberlain, rvho is

r:rrrght spving. FIis daughter; Ophelia, rvho is in
Lnt.rrirh Harnlet, slavs herself. When H;rrnlet
lirrirllt:rcts to alenge his father's cleath, he is

'l;rirr b-v Laertes, thc vengefirl s()n of PoloDius.
Fortinbras. s<xr of the slain Kilg of Norwar,,
lr':r<ls an armv itrto Denntark n;rvenge his
Lrtlr( r's (leath, gaining the l)anish throne.

"Her clothes spread wide,/
And mermaid-like awhile rhey

bore her up" {4.7). A painting

of 0phelia drowned in the
brook by John Everett

Millais, 1851 52.

TITERABY SOURCES

REVENGE AND
MELANCHOLY

A Revenge play about
Hamlet, now lost, had
already been set by
1589, possibly by

Thomro Kyd.

Shakespeare drew on
this and other Revenge

plays, but also turned
to sources including
the Essays of Michel
Montaigne, and works
about witchcraft and
ghoss. Another source
was A 'heatite of
Melanchol'e (1586) by

Timothy Bright, in
which Shakespeare

must have been
captivated to read "how
melancholy altereth
those actions which
rise out of the brain"-



E,i,PLeY

ON STAGE

A STUDENT
PRODUCTION

For a Hanlel gi\eD

dufing studcnt protesLs

in 1965 at the Royal

Shakespeare Cornpaul,,

director Peter Hall had
actor David Wanrcr
play Harnlet as ir

workintT-class student,

alienated as much fi-om

the political process as

fr-om society. Hall
fbund that the play rvas

ahorrt disilhrsionmenr

and apathy so

profound that
"commitment to
politics, to religion or
to life is impossible".

Peter Brook! 2001 multilingual

Hamlet, developed at his

Th66tre des Bouffes du Nord

in Paris, featured leading

internati0nal actors, includinqi

story of Hamletthat they

were able to follow the
action in spite of the
difierent lanquaqes.

No por-l: rN 'l'Hr.r sHAKltspltARl.A.N

corpus is rnore adaptable to the
2rctol' thail) Hanilet. Tlagedians
have vzrriouslv in ter-pr-eted

Harnlet as a nlAn dr-ir,en to
distr-action by his love for'

Ophelia; as a son el)tranced b-v

the comnards of his fzrther ol'
Iepulsed by thc in-rpurit,v of his

motlrer-; as a prince cleprivecl of
thc rig-ht to rtrle as king; ol as a

friend betrayed by'those he has

tnlsted since chilclhood. Sorrre

portra,v Hamlet as a sanc pcl-sor-t

feigning madness to express

grief or to test his el)tourase ard hirrself. The play offers nrany

othel grezrt r-oles and each requires cirreful study. Are the
nrealderins speechcs olPoknius to be considerecl anrloving,
pitiable, comical? Docs f)ertnrde lust fol Claudius in particular,
or lirr all nren, inclrrding hel son, and is she ignorant of the
ollcnce she carrses? Since action ahlost ner,er moves outsicle thc
cilstle, seconda[' r-olcs hclp to cstablish the da|k rnagnetisrn of ?r

Denrnark nrlc<l as nrrrch bv farrrily seclets, s'woln silences and
suspicior.r, as bv dvnastic clisolcler'. One of the main subjects of'

f'lu.nk,l is the power of acting to transl'or-r-n l'a\\' enlotiolls il-rto

undelstandinB- of oneself and ()thcrs, and to collve lt thought into
action. f)irectols, challenS4ecl to senerate intinrate, dist.lrbins r.'ll:
|eflectiorr irm()ng spcctators, r.rse lran), techniques to atternpt tl)is.

One sirrrple and poprrlar ()ption is tu cut sccnes alr(1 charactelS.

Afier-all, Hanlel.is Shakespeale's longest plal'; if perfolmecl
trncrrt, it rtuts over fciur hours.

Tul: r.:w<tnl.rctust-y !.Nt(;t\lAt'r(: not_l: of Hamlet ltas tzrkeu r>n atr
existence indeltendent of Shakespeare's pla1,. In 1g00, Sienrrrncl
Freud, the founde r of'psvchoanalvsis, noted the unit,crsal
relevance of Hantlet, rvhorn hc used to illustrate his theor.v
of repressiol. "Hantlet is able to do atrythin€i - except take
vcngeallcc on... the marr rvho shorvs hinr the r-epr-essed rvishes
til his ou'n chilclhoocl."

Aborrt early pelfortnances of Hantltt.,little sur-r,ives. The play
\ras probabh'given at Oxlirr-cl in I600. Richarcl Bur-basc is
docurnentecl as the plaver of Hamle t atrcl Shakespear-e liimself as
the Ghost. Trvo arnaterrl perfor-rlances abozrrcl the East Inclia
C)ompanv sl'rip Dra..gori rvele recor-ded clur-ing Shakespcare's
lifetime. On 3l March l608, Captain Keeline noted: "I invitecl
(iaptain Ilatvkirrs to a fisl.r dinner, and
had Hank'l actecl aboalrl nre, rvhich I
l)errnit to keep ml people front idletress
lund tutlarvfirl eames or sleep."

TIre pelfornrance histor-y of Hantlcl is

tlrt: r-ichest of anv of Sh:rkcspeale's plays.
l hc r-ole rvas taketr ltt' an arral' of ntaior-
:rctors, fl'orn Davicl Gallick (I742) ancl
Ilcnrv Irving (It364) to.|ohn Gieluucl (he
plavecl the role five tirnes lirrnt 1929-44)
:rrttl Latrrerrcc Olivicr-. BuL Hanlct.ltas
.rlso nroved zrrrdiences in fbleign ton{rlles
:rrrcl even in silent tnovies. Bolstel-ing its
irrler.Dzrtional reprrtatiolt, t|anslatiOrrs of
rlrt'1tlay have ltecor.ne classics in otlter.
lrrrtgrragcs. A f-rnc exltntple is Bolis
l';rslelnirk's 194I Rrrssian Hrunk,l.
\rrrlicnces llncl that F1nrz1z1 r-esponcls as

rlgcntlv to nelv dilcntrnas as it cloes to
,gt'old concerns. Peter Zadek rejectecl

ir r':rt Gerlltan translatiols, inclucline

"r lrlcgel's, to rvrite :r rough ancl rude
., rilrt flor' his 1977 lLnnlrt, plave(l in an
, I r:r rrclonccl factor-y otrtsicle Ber.lin.
llrt lc. Flamlet rased anal-clticallv at
, .i\r('nce dividecl ltv Tlre \,Vall. Thcre
I rrt ;rlso been Enslish elaborations orr
rlr, 1rl:rr,, strch as Tonr Sroppard's
!i,'tt 111y111r7- nnd Ottildmt:;tetn ,|tc Deul. S<>

1,,r9 :ls iruclicnces find thzrt "sr;rnething is

,,,rtcn" in tlre rrorld. Hanlel is sure to

', rrr.rin orre of tlte rvorld's gr.c-atest ltlavs.

Gordon Craig used movable screens in his

revolutionary designs lor Stanislavsky's

l\,4oscow An Theatre production of 191 L

fi*+*;
have so internalized the

OIT SCREEII

INTERNATIONAI, ADAPTATIONS
Among the earliest of any Shakespearean films was the
silent 1907 Hamlctby French director Georges M€lids.
Darres have lolrg paid close atrention to H(ntlrt, beginning
rvith August lllom's silent film in 1910. A Hindi llamlztw^s
released in 1954 by Kishorc Sahu of India. Laurence
Olirier directed and starred in a brcoding and compelling
fihr in 19.18. Boris Parternak's Russian version of rhe text
rvas fihned in 1964, directed by Grigori Kozintser,. Mel
Gibson played Hamler in Fmnco Zeffirelli's 1990
adaptation. Kenneth Bmnagh's 1996 film is notable in
that it presents atr uncut version of the play, u,ith a

mnnirrg tinre of 242 minutes.

Laurence 0livier's Hamlet, pictured

on the rampans of Elsinore's castle,
captures the bleakness and isolation

atthe heart of the play.


